Visitor Parking Options

Visitor(s) need parking

Number of visitors

1-19

20+

Registration Link
Vehicles are registered via a URL

Reserved Parking
Vehicles are registered via a URL
Physical spaces are allocated for the event

Department Portal
Department manages permits via the Department Portal

ParkMobile Account
Department pays via a ParkMobile account

ParkMobile App
Visitor pays via the ParkMobile app

Pay Machines
Visitor pays at a pay machine

Next Steps
Department submits an event request and selects ‘Daily Permit’
Department submits an event request and selects ‘Reserved Parking’

Payment
Department

Visitor or
Department

Vehicle Entered By
Visitor, Department, or
Special Event Patrol

Parking Access
Visitor spaces with a ParkMobile zone
Daily ‘A’ (or ‘C-SRWC’) permits
Visitor spaces with a ParkMobile zone
Visitor spaces with a pay machine

Access varies by request

Access varies by request
Visitor Parking Options: Event Parking for 20+

**Registration Link**
Vehicles are registered via a URL.

**Reserved Parking**
Vehicles are registered via a URL. Physical spaces are allocated for the event.

**Next Steps**
- Department submits an event request and selects 'Daily Permit'

**Payment**
- Department or visitor

**Vehicle Entered By**
- Visitor or Department

**Parking Access**
- Access varies by request

Visitor or Department, or Special Event Patrol
Visitor Parking Options: Commuter Parking

- **Department Portal**: Department manages permits via the Department Portal.
- **Next Steps**: Department purchases and assigns a permit via the Department Portal.
- **Payment**: Department
- **Vehicle Entered By**: Department
- **Parking Access**: Daily ‘A’ (or ‘C-SRWC’) permits
Visitor Parking Options: Pay by Zone/Space

**Next Steps**
- **ParkMobile Account**
  Department pays via a ParkMobile account
  
  Request ParkMobile account (one time via https://parkmobile.io). Department manages parking via the account

- **ParkMobile App**
  Visitor pays via the ParkMobile app
  
  Visitor downloads and purchases via the ParkMobile app

- **Pay Machines**
  Visitor pays at a pay machine
  
  Visitor pays at a nearby pay machine

**Payment**
- **Department**
  Department

- **Visitor**
  Visitor

**Vehicle Entered By**
- **Department**
  Department

- **Visitor**
  Visitor

**Parking Access**
- Visitor spaces with a ParkMobile zone

- Visitor spaces with a ParkMobile zone

- Visitor spaces with a pay machine